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Introduction
Comfort is one the most important aspect for clothing. Comfort is state of pleasure of 
human body that is decided by fabric transmission properties. Some of comfort related 
transmission properties of fabrics includes air permeability, moisture management 
properties, thermal conductivity, water vapor permeability, and wicking properties (Das 
& Sadachar, 2007; Özdemir, 2016).

Water vapor transmission of fabrics is very important for fabrics proposed to be worn in 
dynamic activities. During working high activities, human body cools by means of sweat 
generation and evaporation systems. At this time the fabric need to take out this moisture 
in order to keep human comfort. There are some studies about the factors that affect water 
vapor permeability properties of fabrics such as fibers hydrophilicity (Kumar, 2015), yarn 
count and cover (Das, 2012), fabric structure (limeneh, et  al., 2020), and fabric porosity 
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(Kim, 2020). Water vapour can be transferred through textile layers by dissimilar processes 
such as by diffusion, absorption–desorption and forced convection. In the case of water 
vapour transmission from one layer of textile to another layer by diffusion, there must be 
vapour pressure gradient as a driving force, which can be by two ways, through air spaces 
between fibres and yarns and along the fibre itself. In the case of absorption desorption 
water vapour transmission, material moisture regain and humidity of the atmosphere are 
main causes. In forced convection, the air flow through the fabric layer will take moisture 
vapour along it, at which the efficiency will depend on fabric air permeability hence on fab-
ric porosity (Das & Kothari, 2014). Fabric wicking is another fabric property that is trans-
fer of fluid in an absorbent fabrics determined by capillary forces caused by wetting (Kissa, 
1996). Wicking of fabrics can be affected by different variables such as fabric direction ten-
sion (Chatterjee & Singh, 2014), yarn bulkiness (Das & Yadaw, 2013), yarn twist (Cruz et al., 
2017; Mallick & De, 2021), spinning type (Li et al., 2017), and weave type (Mallick & De, 
2021). The air permeability is also another property of fabric that determines fabric comfort 
which is a measure of how well a fabric allows air through fabrics. Fabric air permeability 
is the ability of fabric that passes through it which is determined the air pressure difference 
between fabric surfaces. Fabric air permeability largely depend on weight of fabric, thick-
ness and porosity. The effect of modal, Lyocell fibers and weave structure on air perme-
ability, water vapor permeability and wicking properties was studied (limeneh, et al., 2020; 
Ozdemir, 2017).

There are different factors affecting the woven fabrics air permeability, water vapour per-
meability and wicking properties. Ozdemir, (2017) Investigated the effect modal, Lyocell, 
weave pattern and yarn density on these properties. Accordingly, Lyocell fabrics have high 
air permeability, water vapour permeability and wicking height values due to their high per-
centage of fibrillar structure, and The highest weaving interlacing coefficient gives the low-
est wicking height. High yarn density gives low fabric porosity decreasing the fabric wicking 
height (Ozdemir, 2017).

Nylon woven fabrics used for industrial purpose such (as parachute canopies, curtains), 
for apparel such as underwear, blouses, headscarves, children’s frocks, swim suits due to 
their ease of laundering, maintained crispness of handle, and lengthy period of serviceabil-
ity, good drappability, and resistance to abrasion. Fabrics made from nylon are also used for 
proofed, household (Millard, 1949). Cotton/nylon- core yam based woven fabrics with high 
tenacity are familiar for military protective clothing (Sawhney et al., 1989).

Most of the studies related to the transmission properties of nylon based fabrics are for 
knitted fabrics. There are no investigations of fabric transmission properties (water vapor 
transmission, wicking, moisture regain and air transmission properties) for woven fabrics 
of nylon, cotton, and cotton/nylon blends with different yarn counts. It is essential to inves-
tigate the water vapor transmission, wicking, moisture regain and air transmission proper-
ties of nylon, cotton, and cotton/nylon made woven fabrics to relate comfort of fabrics. In 
this study, fabric transmission properties such as water vapor transmission, wicking, mois-
ture regain and air transmission properties related to comfort of cotton–nylon woven fab-
rics are investigated well.
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Methods
Materials

For this study Eight 2/2 twill woven fabric have manufactured with yarn count of 20Ne 
and 30Ne rotor yarns for both weft and warp. The fiber blends used in the yarn were 
100% nylon, 50/50 cotton/nylon, 85/15 cotton/nylon and 100% cotton. Yarns and fabric 
specifications are shown in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The fibers used for yarn produc-
tion were 1.4 dtex average fineness and 2.5% span length of 30.5 mm cotton fibers and 
nylon fibers with an average fineness of 1.3 dtex and cut length of 37 mm. After the grey 
fabrics production all fabric samples are dyed and finished.

Characterization

All finished fabric samples were conditioned at standard atmospheric conditions of temper-
ature 20 ± 2 ºC and relative humidity of 65 ± 2% before testing. Before examining the fabric 
transmission properties, we examined the dry relaxed fabrics porosity (based on Eqs. 1 and 

Table 1 Yarn specifications

Property 
of yarn

100% 
nylon

50/50
Cotton/
nylon

85/15
Cotton/
nylon

100% 
Cotton

100% 
nylon

50/50 
Cotton/
nylon

85/15Cotton/
nylon

100% 
Cotton

Yarn count 
(Ne)

20 20 20 20 30 30 30 30

Count 
coefficient 
of varia-
tion (%)

0.57 0.61 0.48 1.27 0.49 1.00 0.69 0.73

Twist 
coefficient 
(αe)

3.5 3.54 3.54 3.5 3.47 3.48 3.51 3.50

Twist coef-
ficient of 
variation 
(%)

10.2 11.12 12.93 12.81 12.04 12.93 14.15 15.48

Hairiness 
(H)

6.2 4.91 4.83 4.16 5.52 4.82 4.73 3.75

Table 2 Specifications of the different woven fabrics

Fabric sample Warp 
count 
(Ne)

Weft 
count 
(Ne)

EPC × PPC on 
loom

Weave Fabric 
thickness 
(mm)

Weight of 
fabric (g/
m2)

Fabric 
porosity 
(%)

100% nylon 20 20 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.57 218.4 60

50/50Cotton/
nylon

20 20 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.64 210.5 69

85/15Cotton/
nylon

20 20 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.62 204.7 71

100% Cotton 20 20 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.64 199.4 73

100% nylon 30 30 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.49 158 65

50/50Cotton/
nylon

30 30 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.56 160.5 71

85/15Cotton/
nylon

30 30 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.56 165.4 74

100% Cotton 30 30 34 × 22 Twill 2/2 0.58 164.3 75
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2), woven fabric sett (ASTM D3775-03), fabric thickness (ASTM D1777-96), and fabric 
weight (ASTM D3776/D3776M-20). The tests conducted for investigating fabric samples 
transferring properties are fabric vapour transmission with testing standard of ASTM E96-
00, transfer wicking, and longitudinal wicking with testing standard of DIN 53924, moisture 
regain with testing standard of ASTM D2495-07, and air permeability with testing standard 
of ASTM D737.

Fabric porosity calculations: fabric porosity is the portion of voids or empty spaces in the 
fabric values between 0 and 100% in percentage. The different woven fabric porosity was 
determined by using Eq. (1), where ρb is woven fabric density in  gcm- 3 and ρs is average 
fiber density in  gcm−3. Woven fabric density (ρs) was calculated based on fibers blend ratio 
percentage in the produced yarns using Eq.  (2), where p1 and p2 are the percentages of 
blend ratio and q1 and q2 are the densities of cotton, and nylon respectively. The result of 
calculation of woven fabric porosity is presented in Table 2.

Woven fabric set was measured using counting glass based on ASTM standard D3775-
03, 2017.

Woven fabric thickness measurement was tested based on ASTM D1777-96 (2002) 
standard test method using digital fabric thickness tester at a pressure of 20 gf/cm2 with an 
accuracy of 0.01 mm. 10 average thickness readings were taken for each sample in the case 
of each test and the average is reported ASTM Stansard1777-96 (2002), 2019.

Woven fabric weight measurement: Weight per unit area was measured by taking sample 
of 10 cm × 10 cm using circular fabric cutter and weighed on an electronic balance. Using 
these two parameters weight of the fabric in grams per square meter (g/m2) was calculated 
using Eq. (3). 5 readings from different parts of the fabric were taken for each fabric sample 
and the average was reported ASTM Standard D3776M-20, 2020.

Fabric water vapour permeability test: The fabrics water vapour permeability was tested 
by cup method based on ASTM E96 (Procedure B) testing standard (ASTME96-00, 2000). 
Fabric sample enclosed in a cup comprising water covered at the top by cover ring to deter-
min the weight loss by evaporation time (24 h). Fabric is placed in an airtight manner over 
the top of a cup. Another cup comprises reference fabric secured in the same airtight man-
ner and the experiment is performed in triplicate. The dimensions of the cup were calcu-
lated to give a 10 mm deep layer of air between surface of the water and underside of the 
specimen. The weight of the cups was measured firstly at the starting of the test and then 
periodically after a certain time interval by the balance with resolution of 0.01 g to deter-
mine how much water lost from fabric sample. Water vapour permeability (WVP) can be 
calculated using Eq. (3):

(1)Fabric Porosity(%) = 1− ρ b
ρs

× 100%

(2)Average fiber density (qs) = (p1× q1)+ (p2× q2).

(3)WVP =
(24 ×M)

A× T

g

m2h
,
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where: M denotes loss of mass (gram), T denotes time interval (hour), and A denotes 
cup internal area  (m2). The internal cup area was calculated using Eq. (4) bellow, where d 
represents cup internal diameter (mm).

Fabric wicking property test: The wicking property of woven fabric samples was meas-
ured based on DIN 53924 (DIN53924, 2020). Five woven fabric samples of dimensions 
200 mm × 25 mm prepared both in warp and weft directions. A 1% K2CrO4 of 30 mm 
depth of water was prepared and woven fabric samples were suspended with their bot-
tom ends then solution height in mm raised through the fabrics was measured and 
recorded after 60 s time.

Fabric moisture regain test: It was tested based on ASTM standard D2495-07, 2019.
Fabric air permeability test: It was tested based on ASTM D737-04 ASTM standard 

D737-04, 2018 using air permeability tester (FX3300), with a test pressure drop of 100 Pa 
in 20  cm2 test area. Five test measurements taken and the average was reported.

All experimental results were assessed statistically by means of ANOVA using SPSS. 
Statistically its significance (p) were compared with significance level (α) of 0.05. If a 
significance degree level (α) is less than 0.05, the effects are interpreted as statistically 
important.

Results and discussion
Experimental test outcomes are presented and discussed in the form of tables and the 
help of figures. Table  3 shows the test results of the dissimilar woven textiles in the 
experiment. In the test, fabric transmission properties such as water vapor, transfer 
wicking, longitudinal wicking height, moisture regain and air permeability are tested.

(4)A =

(

πd2
)

10−6

4
.

Table 3 Test results of transmission properties of the different fabric samples

Fabric 
properties

100% 
nylon 
(20Ne)

50/50 
Cotton/
nylon 
(20Ne)

85/15 
Cotton/
nylon 
(20Ne)

100% 
Cotton 
(20Ne)

100% 
nylon 
(30Ne)

50/50 
Cotton/
nylon 
(30Ne)

85/15Cotton/
nylon (30Ne)

100% 
Cotton 
(30Ne)

Water vapor 
transmission 
(g/m2 h)

490 505 525 535 508 515 535 538

Transfer 
wicking 
ratio (%) 
after 30 min

0.20 0.22 0.31 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.16 0.15

Longitudi-
nal wicking 
height (cm)

3.2 3.7 2.5 1.1 2.7 2.2 1.4 1.1

Moisture 
regain (%)

1.32 3.31 4.63 6.52 0.6 2.8 3.9 5.25

Air perme-
ability  (cm3/
cm2/s)

224 230 231 233 222 228 227 231
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Water vapor transmission of fabrics

Table 3 illustrations fabric vapor transmission properties obtained for different woven 
fabric samples in a 24-h period. From the table (Table 3) and Fig. 1, the highest water 
vapor transmission value is observed for fabric made from 100%cotton with yarn count 
30Ne and the minimum is for 100%nylon with yarn count 20Ne. The water vapor 
through fabrics is transfer through diffusion of air through fabric spaces (voids), fibers 
and alongside fiber surfaces. As seen from Table 2 (100% cotton fabric with 30Ne count 
with high porosity of 75%) both the porosity and the type of fibers contributes for the 
water vapor transfer, which is in agreement with Kim, H. A. (2020). As the cotton per-
cent increases in the fabrics, vapor transfer percentage have a habit of increment. This 
is due to that cotton fibers can absorb more moisture than nylon fibers so that the fib-
ers properties can goes to fabric property. Therefore, we can conclude the water vapour 
transfer through woven fabric happens almost through the hygroscopic fibers in the 
blend and fabric porosity. Hence, we concluded that cotton fabric comfort affected by 
the addition of nylon fibers to fabric blend.

Fabric transfer wicking

Fabric wicking take place when fabric is immersed in a liquid or when it is in contact 
with a drop of liquid (Cruz et al., 2017). Figure 2 shows fabrics transfer wicking measure-
ments after the time 30 min. 85/15cotton/nylon with coarser yarn count (20Ne) has the 
highest (0.31) and better transfer wicking value than other fabrics. As shown from the 
result, as cotton content ratio increases fabric transfer wicking increases, this may be 
due to higher water absorption of cotton than nylon fibers, this might delay water trans-
mission by means of decreasing the gaps amongst fibers and yarns. The coefficient of dif-
ference of twist may also contribute for transfer wicking as it relates to fiber packing, at 
which cotton has higher coefficient of variation of twist (see Table 1).
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Fig. 1 Fabric vapor transfer of different woven fabrics
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Longitudinal wicking of fabrics

As shown in Fig.  3, wicking height of the 50/50cotton/nylon (3.7  cm) with coarser 
yarn count (20Ne) fabric was higher than other fabrics. Those fabrics made from 20Ne 
yarns exhibited greater longitudinal wicking values than fabrics with 30Ne yarns. The 
nylon fiber is nearly unable to allow water to pass in inside the fiber and water move-
ment and absorption will take place only on fiber surface. Conclusions from different 
works shown that coarser yarns wick water faster than finer yarns, which is similar to 
our work. This outcome may be due to the higher capillarity and continuity of capil-
laries of the fibers in coarser yarns.

When nylon percent in the blend increase, the fabrics longitudinal wicking 
heights also increased. Nevertheless, as water spreads into cotton fiber, fibers swell 
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immediately next to absorption, which may be the reason for nylon fabrics to have 
improved wicking.

Moisture regain of fabrics

Woven fabrics moisture regains of the verified tests are shown in Table  3. From 
Table 3 we can see that the fabrics moisture regain properties reflected from its fiber’s 
natural regain ability. 100% cotton fabric has the maximum moisture regain (6.52%), 
and 100% nylon fabric has the lower moisture regain (0.6%). Fabrics made from 
blended fibers had intermediate values. over-all, the fabrics made from coarse yarns 
(20Ne) have moisture regain more than fine yarns (30Ne) (Fig. 4).

Air permeability of fabrics

As seen from Fig.  5, as the cotton content increase the air transmission property 
increases. The highest air permeability (233   cm3/cm2/s) is found for 100%cotton with 
courser yarn count (30Ne) and the lowest is for 100%nylon woven fabric with coarser 
yarn (30Ne). From this experiment we can observe that in the case of cotton woven fab-
rics, the coarser the yarn, is the better the fabrics air permeability capabilities, as can be 
seen for 100% cotton woven fabric with yarn count 20Ne has air permeability value of 
 233cm3/cm2/s whereas 100% cotton woven fabric with yarn count of 30Ne has 231  cm3/
cm2/s. Iftikhar et al. (2020) also investigated that at a specific fabric areal density, and 
lower number of ends and picks, the coarser yarns showed higher fabric air permeability 
as compared to fabrics made from finer yarns with higher number of ends and picks per 
inch (Iftikhar et al., 2020). The other factor for air permeability is the fabrics porosity 
which is higher for 100% cotton.
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Conclusions
This experiment has attempted to study on wicking, water vapor transmission, mois-
ture regain and air permeability’s of woven fabrics prepared from nylon, cotton, and 
cotton/nylon mixed yarns with different yarn counts. Investigational variables as 
fiber blends percent (nylon), and yarn count have influence on fabric transmission 
properties. The outcomes of the experiment revealed that longitudinal wicking, and 
transfer wicking properties have better performance as the cotton content decreased 
but water vapor transfer rate, moisture regain and air permeability properties have 
not improved. Within the given yarn count range, the fine yarn count (Ne 30/1) con-
tributed higher moisture vapor transfer values, but should be investigated further for 
wider yarn count ranges. However, coarser yarn counts showed better performance of 
transfer and longitudinal wicking tendencies. Finally, we can conclude that the exist-
ence of nylon fiber, and yarn count coarseness improved wicking properties of the 
woven fabrics.
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